
Gourmet Living Launches New Amazon
Storefront

Great extra virgin olive oils from Italy, Spain & California

Shop the Gourmet Living store on
Amazon.com for extra virgin olive oil,
balsamic vinegar, truffles, porcini
mushrooms and gourmet food gifts.

GREENWICH, CT, UNITED STATES,
November 20, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Gourmet Living is proud to announce
that it has launched a Gourmet Living
Storefront on Amazon.com.   With the
shopping convenience and safety of
Amazon, one can now find a wide array
of extra virgin olive oils, balsamic
vinegars, truffles and premium dried
porcini mushrooms.

This Amazon storefront features
collections of Gourmet Living's food
products in an easily navigable visual
online showcase.  Take the frustration
out of your holiday shopping and
discover gourmet food gifts in the
company's extensive gift section.

The company operates its own online
store, but many online shoppers are attracted to the simplicity of shopping at Amazon.com.

In Gourmet Living's online store, one can find extra virgin olive oils ("EVOOs") from Spain, Italy and

So many people enjoy the
safety and convenience of
shopping on Amazon.  We
are thrilled to launch the
Gourmet Living Storefront on
Amazon to facilitate your
holiday shopping.”

Sheila May

California.   Why not gift three great EVOOs - each with a
distinctive taste - to connoisseurs who will most certainly
appreciate your good taste?

Owner, Sheila May, notes that "Gourmet Living focuses on the
benefits of the Mediterranean lifestyle.  We incorporate food
products and accessories into our store that encourage
people to eat seasonal produce rather than factory-processed
foods."

For those looking for "stocking-stuffer" gifts, Gourmet Living's
Amazon storefront has a variety of preserved truffles and

porcini mushrooms that are the "right size" and sure to please even the most finicky gourmand.

The first product introduced by Gourmet Living three years ago was Goccia d'Oro, a premium grade

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/67C18650-E697-4F40-B156-54F0108BEB61
https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/67C18650-E697-4F40-B156-54F0108BEB61
https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/24084386-6508-41BC-B782-0DE3957FD580


Truffles 2-Ways from Gourmet Living

Toscano EVOO and Wooden Bread Basket

balsamic vinegar from Modena, Italy.
Goccia d'Oro remains the company's
best selling product, but it now offers
both a 12 and 25 year-old DOP
traditional balsamic vinegar, as well as,
its condimento bianco or white balsamic
vinegar.

The Gourmet Living storefront features a
number of attractive gift bundles featuring
rustic bread baskets and olive boats
made from genuine olive wood sourced
and hand-crafted in Tunisia.  

For those looking for inspiration this
holiday season, do take the opportunity
to visit Gourmet Living's Amazon store.
Those special gourmands in your life will
certainly appreciate the quality of gifts
from this great online shopping resource.
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